
Monday 4th May 

Work for Year 4 

Please spend time doing these tasks this morning.  

There is also a suggested timetable on our Year 4 page. 

English:  

 
 

1. This boy’s football shirt is green. 

 

boy 

2. An  ..................................  trunk is very long. 

 

elephant 

3. We saw the  ............................. balloon up in the tree. 

 

girl 

4. Mum found ............................. glasses in the garden. 

 

dad 

An apostrophe (’) and an s can be used to show that an 

object belongs to something or someone. Write the missing 

nouns in these sentences and remember the ’s! An example 

is done for you. 



 

5. Mr Walker is the .................................... headmaster. 

  
school 

6. A ..................................... cry can be very loud. 

  

baby 

7. John heard the  ................................. engine as it zoomed 

off.  

car 

8. Our  ................................. name is Sooty and she has black 

fur. 
 

cat 

9. We all saw  ................................... goal at the end of the 

match. 

 

Ruby 

Write the sentences in your homework book. Remember that the apostrophe means that the 
object belongs to someone or something (the noun in the sentence) 
 
(Do the sentence first then – the answers can be found below to check you get the apostrophe 
in the correct place!) 



 

Apostrophes for possession – answers 
 
1. This boy’s football shirt is green.  

2. An elephant’s trunk is very long. 

3. We saw the girl’s balloon up in the tree. 

4. Mum found dad’s glasses in the garden. 

5. Mr Walker is the school’s headmaster. 

6. A baby’s cry can be very loud. 

7. John heard the car’s engine as it zoomed past. 

8. Our cat’s name is Sooty and she has black fur. 

9. We all saw Ruby’s goal at the end of the match. 

 

Maths:  
 
As a warm up today, try 10 minutes on TT Rockstars and Prodigy! 
 
Now watch this video for the maths tasks today.  
https://player.vimeo.com/video/413666970 
 
Open the activity sheets in another tab because you’ll be asked to do questions and pause the 
video. 
 
Try these activity sheets while you watch the video: write your answers in your homework book. 
(you don’t have to print these out, not everyone has a printer.) 

https://player.vimeo.com/video/413666970


 

 
 

Here are the answers – try to complete the video and activity sheet before you look at them! 
https://wrm-13b48.kxcdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Y4-Lesson-1-Answers-
Multiply-2-digits-by-1-digit-2019.pdf  

https://wrm-13b48.kxcdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Y4-Lesson-1-Answers-Multiply-2-digits-by-1-digit-2019.pdf
https://wrm-13b48.kxcdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Y4-Lesson-1-Answers-Multiply-2-digits-by-1-digit-2019.pdf


Hour of Code: 

 
Go to this website and have a go at programming! It is just like Scratch. There is an introductory 
video to explain it to you. 
 
https://studio.code.org/s/aquatic/stage/1/puzzle/1  
 
 
VE Day activities.  
 
As you are aware, we are celebrating VE Day on Friday 8th May.  You will probably find there 
are lots of celebrations going on in your local area (socially distanced of course) and hopefully 
you will be holding your own celebration.  
We would like you to find out more about VE Day this week by completing some of these 
activities. We would love to see your finished work and any photos of your celebrations or 
decorations sent to us on Class Dojo. Have fun! 

 
Watch:  https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/history-ks2-ve-day/z7xtmfr 
 

 
 
 
Now, think about what you have learnt about VE Day and why it is celebrated. Complete the 
thought bubbles from the activity sheet below:  
 

 
 

https://studio.code.org/s/aquatic/stage/1/puzzle/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/history-ks2-ve-day/z7xtmfr


 

 

 

You could look at these websites for more fun learning during the week! 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers - you know the times tables ones, have a go at the 

others if you like!  

 
 

 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10 - mental maths that you set your level. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10


 

 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button - a quick fire mental maths game. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1?fbclid=IwAR0iaRPq65aXPUBDdwgl2JbbhR3bsL6o

TAgsSzuAJYhaco6QMui-3u_60a8 – Joe Wicks is doing a FREE PE lesson every day at 9am – so 

keep your body fit as well as your mind! 

 

 

https://www.glasgowsciencecentre.org/gsc-at-home - Glasgow Science Centre will be live every 

day at 10am! Expand your mind!! 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1?fbclid=IwAR0iaRPq65aXPUBDdwgl2JbbhR3bsL6oTAgsSzuAJYhaco6QMui-3u_60a8
https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1?fbclid=IwAR0iaRPq65aXPUBDdwgl2JbbhR3bsL6oTAgsSzuAJYhaco6QMui-3u_60a8
https://www.glasgowsciencecentre.org/gsc-at-home


 

 

 


